FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

RID YOURSELF OF CLUTTER, RENO STRESS AND GHOSTS AT THE 2019 TORONTO FALL HOME SHOW
The 2019 Toronto Fall Home Show offers face-to-face expert design advice, solutions and onsite
experiences for millennials and baby boomers alike
TORONTO – June 17, 2019 – With over three decades of experience helping homeowners, condo
dwellers and renters restructure, reorganize and restyle their spaces, the 2019 Toronto Fall Home Show
is set to once again bring the best experts, influencers and designers to the GTA. Whether you’re looking
to do a small living room redesign, a big kitchen renovation or convert your laneway into a livable space
– Toronto’s Enercare Centre is the place to be between October 4 – 6, 2019.
“Over 20,000 consumers and over 300 exhibitors attend the Toronto Fall Home Show each year,” says
Show Director Denise Hayward. “It is a fantastic opportunity for those looking to revamp their space
before winter hits. From large projects to DIY tasks, our guest experts and onsite experiences will inspire
new project ideas and help make sure you are on the right path to transforming your house or condo.”
The 2019 Toronto Fall Home Show is a source for consumers to connect with the right people and find
the right solutions for their living space (even ones to help you get rid of ghosts).
Here’s a sneak peek at what else will be featured:

Bad reno? Or just a ghost?
For the first year ever, we’re bringing our very own paranormal
activity expert, so you can figure out if the creaks in your
floorboards are just your pipes … or if they’re ghosts. Take a Ghost
Walk through the haunted Horse Palace, or chat with paranormal
investigator Glenn Laycock for tips on what to do if you have an
unwanted resident in your home from beyond.

Tiny Village
With rising real estate prices, there’s a tiny movement happening in
Toronto. Small space living is becoming more of a reality for most
people with an increase in small condos, laneway homes and
container homes. But that doesn’t mean you have sacrifice style.
Our Tiny Village brings together the best of small space design, with
units from True North Tiny Home, Modern Box Design and Eva
Lanes.
Designer Pumpkin Patch
This Fall, ditch your plastic Halloween décor for chic and stylish
pumpkins to truly stand out on your block. Come see our exquisite
Designer Pumpkins at this year’s show presented by Nicholas
Rosaci. You’ll be able to photograph them for inspiration, make one
yourself or purchase them, with all proceeds going to the SickKids
Foundation.

Project Jump Starter
Presented by RenoMark™, this show feature will give you a one-onone professional consultation, guiding you on where to start with
your renovation and give you all the tools you need for success.
Bring your pictures and sketches to get the full experience.

Kitchen Stage
The kitchen is the focal point of a home, and the 2019 Toronto Fall
Home Show will be no different. Sit back and enjoy some of the
city’s top chefs cooking up a storm on our kitchen stage and check
out our carefully selected expert speakers, including Ramsin Khachi,
MariKondo Way expert Effy Nicopoulos and Chef Christopher
Woods.

Home Hardware Here’s How Centre
If you’re getting ready to tackle a project yourself and want to learn
a few skills or just don’t know where to start, stop by the Home
Hardware Here’s How Centre. Here you’ll get tips, tricks and handson skills you need from fan favourites such as Canada’s Handyman
Shawn Monteith, Jordan Spear, Donna Robertson and new at the
show this year, Mark Rason.

Show Dates/Times:
Friday, October 4
Saturday, October 5
Sunday, October 6

11 a.m. - 8 p.m.
10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Venue Name:

Enercare Centre, Exhibition Place

Venue Address:

100 Princes' Boulevard, Toronto

Website:

www.fallhomeshow.com

Pricing:

Adults
Seniors (65+)
Youth 13 – 17
Children 12 and under

$15.00
$13.00
$13.00
FREE

-30About Toronto Fall Home Show
The Toronto Fall Home Show is Toronto’s largest source for inspiration to restructure, restyle or
reorganize your space. With more than 25,000 people attending the show annually to seek advice,
solutions and new products for their homes, the Toronto Fall Home Show offers expertise from over 300
exhibitors, celebrity speakers, interior designers and professional renovators. www.fallhomeshow.com
For further information contact:
Emily Wilchesky │ 647-837-1260 │ emily@punchcanada.com

